Skitching is the act of hitching a ride on a vehicle while riding/using a non-motorized wheeled device (e.g., skateboard or bicycle). To date there has been little discussion of skitching beyond media reports on the serious and often fatal ramification of this activity. To rectify this and improve our understanding of skitching including: who participates; circumstances and motivation; and possible injury prevention strategies, informed by the Haddon's Matrix, an integrative review was undertaken. To gain a comprehensive overview, the review encapsulated information from a variety of sources including peer reviewed literature, grey and popular internet sources including news and social media. There was an absence of literature from which strong conclusions could be made; however, some preliminary insights were obtained. A key participant group is young males, likely a function of their use of non-motorized wheeled devices, adolescent risk taking and the influence of peers, such that the behavior amongst this group is largely thought to be opportunistic. A number of prevention strategies are proposed including targeting young males and young drivers, provision of/retrofitting skate parks, educating young drivers and improving helmet use. There is also a need to incorporate coding into injury data collections to capture skitching.
Introduction
"Skitching" describes the act of hitching a ride from a motorized vehicle whilst on a non-motorized recreational wheeled device (NMRWD) which includes skateboards, roller skates, inline skates or a bicycle. A variety of slang/colloquial terms are used internationally to describe the same or similar behavior such as "towing", "bumper-hitching", "bizzing" and "hopping cars" [1] . The impetus to learn more about this behavior resulted after reading a newspaper article which described skitching as an activity that goes in and out of fashion but which has the potential to, and for the case described, result in serious injuries and even death [2] . The reason that skitching has such negative consequences is due to the energy transfer from the motorized vehicle to the NMRWD, which is not engineered for typical use at such speeds thus influencing subsequent maneuverability and control, often resulting in a fall at speed [2] [3] [4] . The term skitcher is used in this article to refer to the person who is undertaking the activity of skitching.
Prior to undertaking this review it was noted there were media reports in Australia and internationally which outline the serious and often fatal injuries which stem from engagement particularly in relation to adolescent engagement [2, 5] . To date there has been no coordination of these reports to garner skitching exposure rates, the characteristics of the individuals who engage, the circumstances which lead to engagement and those that result in serious injury or death from skitching. It is hypothesized that a key motivation for engaging is skitching is the thrill associated with risk taking. Risk taking is defined as "one's purposive participation in some form of behavior that involves potential negative consequences or losses (social, monetary, interpersonal) as well as perceived positive consequence or gains" (P110) [6] . Risk taking is a common cause of fatal injuries in children, adolescent and young adults and recent research suggests that risk-glorifying media increases the likelihood that individuals will increase risk taking behaviors [7] . Risk-glorifying media content when combined with youths' natural predilection for novelty seeking and differential decision making in high-pressure circumstances culminates in risk engagement [7] [8] [9] .
The absence of prevention or hazard minimization strategies for skitching needs to be rectified and will be proposed using Haddon's Matrix and countermeasures as a guide [10] . Haddon's conceptual framework for understanding how injuries occur, the Haddon Matrix, and the framework for developing injury prevention strategies, the countermeasures, are two important contributions to the field of injury control and prevention [10] . Haddon's matrix allows consideration of the host, vehicle/agent, physical factors and social factors and the various roles they have pre-event, during the event and post event with the utility of assigning countermeasures on the basis of the cell in the matrix selected [11] .These frameworks were initially applied to the considering of injuries sustained in road crashes however its application has been expanded to consider a range of issues.
This paper aims to explore the high risk activity of skitching to consider the characteristics of participants, circumstances and motivations for engagement, explore the known injury outcomes, risk factors and identify possible injury prevention strategies. To undertake these aims an integrative review was undertaken of the available literature (peer-reviewed and grey), as well as general information related to skitching (popular sources) [12] .
Methods
The quest for information and veracity to inform development of injury prevention strategies typically starts with a consideration of the extent of the problem and risk factors [13] . Obtaining relevant high quality information upon which to base injury prevention strategies is a challenge if: the likelihood of injury is perceived to be low relative to engagement; injury presentations following engagement in an activity are thought to occur sporadically; prevalence data is absent given the legal status of the activity and; subsequently academic discussion of the issue is limited or non-existent [14] . In such circumstances, researchers are forced to be inventive in their initial search for data whilst at the same time drawing attention to the paucity of data. For the purpose of this article a broad search strategy was used including media reports and popular internet broadcasting platform YouTube and blogs.
The authors would like to preemptively acknowledge that the decision to extend the search beyond the academic occurred for two interrelated reasons: after performing a search of the academic literature it was determined there was a paucity of literature and of those located the information contained therein was limited in scope. Secondly, given the suggestion from the initial newspaper article view on skitching that engagement appears to be cyclical it was determined that broadening the search to see the results that a curious individual may find, if performing a similar search, was warranted and may offer insights regarding the activity and not just in relation to injuries and fatalities. On the basis of the expanded search strategy it should be noted that any recommendations that stem from the results should be viewed with caution and as preliminary insights until the research effort and data recording mechanisms which would enable better data collection and exploration of exposure are implemented.
Search Strategy
An integrative review is an approach which attempts to summarize past literature to gain a more comprehensive understanding of a topic and, of all of the review methods, allows the inclusion of diverse methodology and levels of evidence [12] . The integrative review was conducted in October 2013 using two approaches-a review of the peer reviewed literature and of grey and popular sources. The search within the peer reviewed literature used the terms ("skitching" or "skitch*"; "bumper hitching"; "bumper shining"; "bumper jumping"; "bizzing" and "hopping cars") and the search of the grey and popular sources used the term "skitching" (or skitch*). The grey and popular sources provided a large number of results using the term "skitching" and as such it was determined that the search terms should not be expanded in these sources. The specifics of the search protocol for the academic literature included a focus on injury specific journals whereas the grey and popular sources incorporated a wider search parameter (Scheme 1). To allow ease of discussion all relevant results from either the popular sources or the peer reviewed literature will be termed articles.
Inclusion Criteria
The search identified a large number of results (n = 60,286) however not all of the Google Scholar, Google and YouTube results were reviewed. An exhaustive approach to the review of the Google and Google Scholar results was applied such that if three pages (or 30 results) were reviewed and no additional relevant results were obtained since the last relevant result than the search ceased. The merit of watching all of the self-recording skitching footage contained on YouTube was deemed low; so preference of news footage or clips that offered instructions on how to skitch were given priority. Only a few videos met this criteria with all being watched in their entirety (n = 10). The search identified 1338 results which were reviewed for relevance (Scheme 1). Articles were selected for review if they included the common terminology (skitch*, bumper*, bizzing, hopping cars) in the title, abstract or Google summary; or mentioned a NMRWD (skateboard, roller skates, in-line skates/rollerblades or bicycle); or discussed injuries or fatalities sustained whilst undertaking an activity involving a motor vehicle. All retrieved articles (n = 158) were then read in full and kept for analysis if the article directly related to skitching (n = 74).
Results and Discussion
A total of 74 articles were retrieved relevant to skitching majority of which were online articles and newspaper articles (Scheme 1). It is important to point out that none of the peer reviewed publications specifically focused on skitching but this activity was mentioned within the context of skateboarding or skating injuries. An exploration of the descriptions of the skitching events which resulted in a serious injury or fatality were reviewed separately (n = 20) and from these articles, although majority portrayed American events or were from American sources (65%, n = 13), it was gleamed that young males are a specific at risk group (Table 1 ). In addition, the articles helped to provide a more consolidated insight into the act of skitching, the risk factors and from this identification of possible prevention approaches.
What is Skitching and What is Required?
Skitching is not a new activity, according to published personal reflections [15] and at least one photographic image [16] , which dates back to at least 1922. It is suggested that engaging in skitching now may be representative of a differentially heightened risk due to changes in car design, road maintenance, road environment and acceleration speeds [17] . Further, it was suggested that skitching can be undertaken in any season; however, movement from loose snow to compacted winter surfaces or concrete roads has played a part in changing the injury dynamic and severity of ensuring injuries [18] .
It would appear that three things are required to facilitate skitching: a motor vehicle, a person on a NMWRD and, ideally to reduce the potential for serious injuries and fatalities, a location wide enough to accommodate a motor vehicle that is free from obstacles including other vehicles, road debris and is on a flat surface [19] . As noted previously, the energy transfer which occurs when combining a device which is designed to be self-propelled, and therefore has operational capacity within a smaller speed range, with a motorized vehicle exponentially increased the energy involved [4] . Such an increase in energy has the potential to influence the maneuverability of the device and this, in combination with the terrain and speed, are hypothesized to be a key determinant of the serious injuries and fatalities that results from skitching [3] . 
Location of Incidents: Australia (n = 2)
Driver Characteristics: stranger to cyclist (n = 2); truck driver became aware of the cyclists and tried to take evasive action (n = 1) 
Circumstances that lead to fatality or injuries (if known or

Who Skitches and Why?
Media representation of skitching, like the description on other topics, are likely to represent only the most newsworthy or those with the most serious consequences [42] . Thus use of these sources to derive a picture of skitching activity needs to occur with a caveat, that it is likely to under represent the scope of activity and is unlikely to be representative of all skitching injuries or indicative of the characteristics or scope of participation [43] . However, it is also interesting to note that the media content may also purposefully or unintendedly glorify the risks inherent in undertaking skitching particularly amongst adolescents [7, 9] .
Teenage males are highly represented in the serious and fatal skitching incidents (Table 1 ) however this may be related to exposure and likelihood of participating in risk-taking activities [21, 44] . There is a dearth of information about less serious injuries and people who skitch on a regular basis [43] . For example, in New York in the 1990's, prior to the state prohibiting skitching in 1996, skitchers were identified as being young, white collar professionals using roller skates and roller blades [44] [45] [46] .
Improved and consolidated reporting on the circumstance which culminates in serious injuries or fatalities in the future will improve injury prevention strategies, including exposure information. In particular, information about the skitcher's experience and abilities, condition of the vehicle and NMWRD prior to engagement, speed at which travelling prior to the injury occurring and the use of protection equipment would greatly improve the knowledge and subsequent harm minimization approaches used. Understanding the motivation for skitching has assisted in outlining potential injury prevention strategies with four interrelated motivations preliminarily identified: amusement, opportunity, thrill-seeking and transport [47] .
Why is Skitching Dangerous and What Are the Risk Factors?
The availability and large number of views (47,500) for instructions about how to skitch (skateboard or bicycle), highlight the interest in skitching [19, 47] . These instructions appear to be authored/presented by individuals who have experience skitching and their insight about the critical phases and considerations when undertaking skitching presents a novel but vital information into the act of skitching [19, 47] .
The instructions suggest there are three critical junctions which influence the resulting skitch: when the skitcher attaches to the motor vehicle, when the motor vehicle increases its speed or changes trajectory and when the skitcher detaches which can include intentional and unintentional/uncontrolled detachment [19] . All three of these critical junctions highlight that combining a self-propelled (i.e., non-motorized) wheeled recreational device with the velocity of a motor vehicle is likely to change the dynamics of the ride for the recreational device user who may not anticipate how the increased speed influences the ability to maneuver and control the recreational device [3, 48] .
The Skitching Host: The Motor Vehicle
There are multiple places on modern cars and trucks where a handhold can be grabbed, thus enabling the skitching process, these include wheel wells, roof racks, spare tire racks, tail lights, door handles and towbars [19] . There is no indication that any of these handholds promote better skitching or enable prolonged contact with the host vehicle. Although trucks, which have multiple handholds, are identified as the optimal choice for beginner skitchers, which is concerning as the workers driving these vehicles are likely to be unaware of the presence of the skitcher due to job demands, vehicle blind spots and the vehicle is significantly heavier [19, 49] . A review of and the possibility for re-engineering the handholds to still be functional for the driver and the tasks performed but to limit the opportunity for skitchers to grab a hold has been suggested [49] .
The skitcher is travelling at the same velocity as the vehicle so even at low speeds (20 mph) injuries or death can and have occurred (Table 1) [17] . Another potential hazard which is not readily identified is the creation of a drag force around the car and specifically the tyres; which creates a suction effect similar to that seen in downhill skateboarding [50, 51] . Whether this drag effect is directly responsible for the large number of skitchers falling and being run over by the vehicle they are skitching from is undetermined [2, 34] . The drag effect may be minimized by skitchers positioning themselves behind the vehicle; however, it is noted this entails a different set of safety concerns including limited visibility and the associated inability to anticipate and brace for changes in speed and trajectory [52, 53] Regardless of vehicle type, the driver has a very different perception of speed compared to the skitcher, assuming they know they are there, thus even a marginal increase in acceleration or trajectory has the potential to unseat the skitcher if they aren't prepared for these changes [17, 18] . Further, it is assumed there will likely be different driving behavior depending on drivers awareness of the skitcher on their vehicle and also if the skitcher is known to the driver or not. It is posited that the relationship looks like this (Table 2) . Table 2 . Driver relationship, awareness, behavior and danger level. 
The Skitcher and Agent: Experience, Environment and NMRWD
The main risk factors for skitchers, are similar to those identified for skaters generally, and include speed, obstacles, surface type, ability to have sufficient control of the device and the potential to be run over by a motor vehicle [54] . The skills and experience of the skitcher will influence their ability to handle travelling at high speeds but is also influenced by the type of equipment they are using [38, 53] . A factor which influences the speed and potential for wobble in skateboards is the style of board being used with longboards being able to handle higher speeds [38] . Awareness of the capacity of the skateboard to be handled when used differently and the impact of terrain is evidenced by the different recommendations for safety equipment use being determined by the type of skateboarding activity being undertaken [38] .
What Can Be Done to Prevent Engagement or the Injuries and Fatalities That Result from Engagement?
Skitching represents a challenge for injury prevention professionals, akin to similar behavior such as "scutting", a term used in Dublin to describe the act of riding on the back of a moving vehicle, or "car surfing" which is when a person stands or rides on top of a motor vehicle whilst it is moving [55, 56] . This review has enabled identification of a number of agent, host and environment characteristics which can inform future injury prevention efforts for skitching (Scheme 2 and Table 3 ).
Scheme 2.
Overview of Skitching knowledge as informed by the literature. 
Post-Event (after skitcher injured by fall)
Remain still, on the ground and in the recovery position until medical personnel arrive
Remove device away if in the way of provision of emergency medical assistance.
Driver and car to be moved if facilitates emergency medical personnel gaining better access to skitcher if not then do not attempt to move.
If something in physical environment resulted in causing instability of skitcher inform the appropriate council to remedy.
Surrender of any video footage to emergency service personnel who may require this for evidence. Observers seek counselling if required. Note: NMRWD-Non-motorized recreational wheeled devices.
Injury Prevention Strategies-Hierarchy of Control Elimination-Law, Policies and Bans
Skitching is prohibited in Australia and some American states [44, 46, 57] . However there is a large difference between prohibiting an activity and actively enforcing and communicating the prohibition; as such it is proposed when the emergence of skitchers increases targeted education should be used to inform them of the illegality of their behavior [53] .
Substitution-Improving Skate Park Design
Skateboards are not the only recreational device used to skitch; however, the majority of the serious injuries and fatalities identified in this review are related to skateboards and as such are identified as a key target group (Table 1) . Skitching using a bicycle may be more common but results in less serious and fatal injuries due to the ability of bicycles to withstand and operate at greater speeds [1] . Skateboards are inherently unstable which means there is a smaller margin for error, compared to a bicycle, which is important if control of the device is lost [3] . Promoting use of skateboard at speeds which they are able to be functionally used and improving the utility and availability of skating infrastructure may reduce engagement in skitching [38] .
The provision of skate parks offers many benefits for skaters, parents and the community as it provides an outlet in which skating can be undertaken in a safe location (i.e., removed from motor vehicles), promotes skill development when various terrains are provided for within the park, is a means of physical activity and represents a recreational sport which is cheaper to participate in than other mainstream sports [38, 58] . Advocating for increased provision, regular maintenance or updating/retrofitting of infrastructure offers similar benefits to the provision of parks but may draw back skaters "bored" with the existing facilities and thereby reducing the propensity for opportunistic skitching [59] .
Engineering Controls-Vehicle Modifications
There was limited discussion in the literature regarding the use engineering controls with the exception of reducing the number of holds on vehicles or improving the stability of skateboard [3, 49] . The mechanism and the benefit of making these changes would need to be considered further. It is noted that there are wider discussions around modification to trucks which may also contribute to reducing skitching injuries, such as rear under-run barriers, reduction in size and electronic monitoring around the vehicle [60] .
Administrative Controls-Training and Restricting Purchasing It would appear there are two types of skitching -the driver is a stranger (either unaware or aware of the skitchers' presence) or the driver is known to the skitcher (friends or relatives, etc. and they are either aware or unaware of the skitchers' presence) (Table 2) [17, 19] . Educating drivers on how to react if a skitcher is noticed on their vehicle and the legal consequences if spotted may be one mechanism to ensure driver mindfulness. Such educational campaigns should emphasize the benefit of slowing down with the view to ceasing movement until the would-be skitcher has detached and moved on from the vehicle.
Skitchers are unlikely to stay attached to a car they anticipated would accelerate yet remains motionless. It is important that drivers be warned of the serious ramifications that may occur if, upon seeing the skitcher, they speed up or start driving erratically to try and extricate the skitcher; as this is likely to occur but without the skitcher being in control, thus the potential for the skitcher to fall and sustain serious injuries is likely [19, 34] . To date the penalties imposed on the drivers where a skitcher is/was attached have included fines, community service and disqualified licenses [5, 48] . Targeting drivers and youth, particularly young drivers who the articles suggest willingly facilitate their friends skitching, will be required with effort focusing on education [25, 61] .
In the event that new skate parks are installed or retrofitted, such events could co-occur with the provision of coaching clinics/training were skaters can learn the unwritten social rules, etiquette and general recreational device skills such as how to control the recreational device and how to fall [58, 59] . Skitching is increasingly depicted in video games, highlighting that changing the classification on such games to reduce the ability for them to be purchased and/or access by impressionable young people may be one way to reduce exposure to such risk-promoting material [7] .
Another approach that could be utilized is for those working in the media to consider the content of the stories regarding skitching. Avoidance of specific details or presenting the story in a way so that it does not risk-glorifying may reduce the potential for others attempting skitching [7, 9, 42] . A consolidated media approach which utilizes injury prevention personnel to advocate for safety could also be beneficial.
Personal Protective Equipment-Helmets
Mandatory helmet use laws are often met with controversy, however little attention is focused on which types of recreational users are required by law or should be wearing helmets [50, 59] . The efficacy of helmets, when worn correctly, to prevent serious head injuries and further sequelae in cyclists are clear [62] . The most serious skitching injuries occur as a result of sustaining a fall and either sustaining head injuries, when the skitchers head comes into contact with the road surface, and/or from being run over by a motor vehicle, usually the vehicle that is towing the skitcher [2] . Helmets can potentially reduce serious and fatal head injuries but are less likely to change the outcomes when the skitcher is run over by a vehicle [17] . A variety of approaches to improve helmet use are required including mechanisms which change the culture surrounding helmet use, particularly in sports such as skateboarding [50, 53] .
Limitations
Skitching is not a new activity, yet despite this it is currently not well described in the academic literature. A further obstacle to advancement in a consolidated understanding of skitching is the variety of terms used to denote engagement and as a result of limiting the search terms to only a couple it is likely that some material may have been missed. Inclusion of some of these colloquial terms in the search strategy may have reduced the potential for missed articles but given the amount of results initially retrieved it is deemed that as an introduction to the literature the benefit gained from an expanded use of search terms would be minimal. Further, including peer reviewed, grey and popular sources in the search strategy has enabled a more consolidated understanding of skitching and particularly how it is discussed in the media following an incident when a skitcher was injured or died. The current information in this article is intended to start the discussion about skitching and skitching related-incidents and although informative it is not comprehensive. There are three areas which, despite this review, remain largely undeveloped: prevalence, exposure and the monitoring for minor injuries. Being able to quantify the number of people who have attempted skitching and to explore their perception of risk and any injuries sustained, including minor injuries, will assist in developing a more comprehensive understanding of skitching and the best mechanisms to reduce engagement. A related future endeavor that would assist in providing a more detailed understanding of skitching prevalence is for of skitching incidents to be given a unique classification code so as to enable incorporation of this data into existing injury surveillance databases.
Conclusions
Scientific, grey and popular sources were reviewed to explore the characteristics of skitchers, motivations for skitching and injury outcomes. Potential injury prevention approaches were outlined (such as enforcement of legislation, design of skate park and helmet use) but there is cause to consider that these prevention efforts don't unintentionally result in reduced recreational engagement (i.e., reduced physical activity). Contrary to what the popular media suggests, skitching is not a new activity although participation appears to experience peaks and troughs similar to engagement in other recreational activities and use of recreational devices. The suggested primary injury prevention objective for skitching, stemming from this review, is to reduce future potential skitching injuries and fatalities by targeting young males, young drivers and skaters. These three groups were over represented in serious skitching injuries and fatalities that have occurred and been documented in the last decade.
